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u 1 11
Fancy Pillows,
Odd Chairs,
Fancy Tables,
India Seats,
Lace Curtains,.
Door Draperies,
Rugs of All Kinds,
Carpet Sweepers,
A large variety at

williaws & rauun.
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

VVOCA.

The Pennsylvania and Lehigh Vat-Ic- y

Conl companies will pay their
In this ectlon on Sututdny.

Mls IMIth Hulls has accepted u
position In Jonas Long's at Hcranlon.

Mr. and Mt. K. M Kennedy nnd
family attended th funeral of Mr.
Kennedy's In other, Ollbeit. at Han-oxe- r,

on Tuesday. Mr. Kennedy xxas
fonncrly a resident of this place.

Ilev. J. Jones, Hetbert House, W.
J William, Mist Mary Davis, Mrs. J.
I'. Hoaso and Mis William Htny tep- -
evented the Prlmltve Methodist Sun-

day school in the Nantlcoke convention
on Tuesday.

A ChrNtmns service of song entitled
"The Lord's Annolnting." will be ren-dere- d

at the Methodist Hplsfopal
chut eh on Christmas exe.

Mis- - Thomas Median, of Hill street.
Is seriously ill.

The McNulty-Alexand- er Comedy
company are plHylng a four nights' en-
gagement at the SuiHtlekl opera home
this xxeek.

James Dunlap, si, is seriously ill at
Ms home on (Trove street.- -

The meinbeis of the L C. H. A. so-
ciety will lie entertained by the sister
Iiriiuili In l'ittston this evening.

John Kelly, of the-We- M Side, sus-
tained a bioken collarbone on Tuesday
Willie at x oik In the Heidelberg col-lin-

He xxas removed to the Pitts-to- n

hospital.
IMwanl 1'oll.nd has lettirned home

iiftei sncial daxs' visit among friends
In Luzeine

The L C. H A dieted the folloxxing
offices on Tuesday evening: Preldnt,
Mis. M. A. Quinn; first xlce piesldent.
Jlis Maria Heap: .second vice presi-
dent. Mis. Maigaret Connolly; record- -

1, MI'-- s Kate Denipey; tfeasurtr, Miss
H Dmaii; financial seeietary. Mis.
Maigaiet O'Hilen; marshal. Mi. Maty
Ho.xlan; guaid, JUs. Kllen Scahlll;
trustees". Mrs. Kale Gllliooly and Mrs.
J! riaik.

Mrs. J. T'. Hoaso. district deputy.
the otlli"rn of Pilni'ess Alio".

X". ! Daughteis nf St. Oeoige, at Lti
f Hornugh on Tuesday evening.

Mis Huulbuiy, Mrs. Mary Alger. Mrs.
Nellie Wodilal. Mis. Atxvell. Mis Mar-g.i'- et

Ilosley, Mi., Jennie Claik and
Mrs. Kmlly Hray, of this place, xxeie

Avnca conclaxe, linproxed Order of
HeptaiMiplix, elected the following olTl-ce- rs

on Monday evening- - Past Archon,
M 1"). Sanders, nichoii, W. J. Summon,
jnoxost. O. W. Kolls; H. M.
Stet-vt'i- ', financier, Walter Anderson;
tieasuiei, (? V. Loxvei ; prelate. Will-lai- n

Welter; Inspector, Michael Flynii
outside sentlni'l. N. H. Hosklns; In-

side sentinel. J ". Hniris; tiustees, T
J O'Mnlley. M D. Sandeis, V. F. li.

Miss Jlame ritzxlnunons has severed
lvr connection xxlth postolllce duties
and is noxx manager of the novelty
stme recently opened by
T J ritz-lmmon- c.

in.-'- . K. i Kelum nnd family have
-- etuu.cd home after a few xxeeks's visit
among liluids in Susquehanna county.

FOKFSTCITY.
On Fildav Dec. 24, the

Methodist Sundav school xxlll have Its
annual Christmas tr--e exeicNcs. A
literal y and musical enteitalnment will
be iixen, the musical part of the pro.
gramme in i onlst of a induction

'Client Jnv."
'. Jan. .: a debate xvlll be hold in

Hie Welsh '.mgiegailnnal chuich, th
(UsiiLtdiiiH ai ."M side to be D. Stanley
Fxnii.) itnl Tlumas flu ,xn. Jr. an 1 on

urn may m
nuuufl! ri

I

the otlicr Oliver R Tonrpall nnd John
M. Hrown. The BtilJoct linn not yet
lecn chosen, but will be announced
later.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church held an art exhibition in
the vacant store room of the II. W.
Hrown building Inst evening.

Frank Powdorly, an aged resident of
Forest City, was taken violently In-

sane one day last week and has since
been confined-- In the borough lockup.
The poor directors will remove him to
an Insane asylum.

Forest City young people have or-

ganized themselves Into a body to be
known as the Paragon Social club. The
club Htarts out with a membership of
about twenty, and will hold Its next
meeting tomorrow evening at the homo
of Slips Edith Hrown, on Main street
The officers chosen by the club wclc.
President. David H. Hart is: secietarv.
Miss Kill th Brown; ticasurcr, Fred.
Reynolds

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid Its employes at the Vandllng col-
liery yesterday.

Tlitr countv CluUtlnn Kndravor con-
vention will bo held In the Hnptlst
church at thli place on Wednesday and
Thursday, Dec. 29 and 30.

Watch mectlnc services will be held
In the Methodist chut eh on New Year's
IPC.

A lodge of the Shield of Honor will
be Instituted nt Vandllng tonight.

CUT TO PIECES.

Slashed Itiglit nnd Lclt--A- n Account-iiig.llii8tlln.Hn- de

to the Court in
Ten l)axs--r,x- cr thing Coiug I'nst.
Your ("linnce i Now Here.
The great sale of high grade cloth-

ing, etc. xxhlch Is noxv going on nt 211
Washington nvenu1. has Its effect on
the people. Thousands of buyeis lrom
nil over this county nie dally pack-
ing their store. The prices of these high
grade garments haxe been cut to pieces
nnd th finest kind of clothing, etc.,
are being slashed llsht and left. As
the executors for this estate have only
ten days left to get rid of this stock,
In older to make a settlement, you
must not delay If you need any cloth-
ing for men, boys nnd children. Every-
thing xxlll go rapidly from noxv on

It xxlll pay you to take advantage of
this great sale. A saving of 60 cents
on every dollar invested, guaranted to
you. Note the folloxvlng pi Ices weigh
in your mind nil that Is said her'
Hrlng this circular with on point out
the aitlele 5 on wish and It xvlll be
shoxxn to nu exactly as described.
Don't wait. Don't put off coming, as
the goods must be sold In ten days:
School Pants, all sizes, regular $2.50
pants sale price. $! ."0. SI B0 buys Men's
pants sale price. $l.i"0. !S cents buys
Men's Neat pants, all slz". cost $2 00
to manufacture sale pflee, flSc. Sc.
buys a pair of .Men's Cotton Socks,
xvoith 17c a pair sale price, Cc. c.
each Men's Hed Handkerchiefs, 1c. flSc.
buys MenV All Wool Sxxeateis, xvorth
$1.7.") sale price, 9Sc. Men's Fine Whit'
Launch led Shirts, 49c. and G2 Men's
Fine Silk Ties, worth r,0c sale price,
.".c. Men's nine Overalls and Jackets,
worth .",0c sale pi Ice, ,17c Men's Oood
Suspenders, xxoitb 25c sale price, 7c.
Men's Fine Fedoia or Alnlne Hnt.
9Sc. $1.21. $1.19. and $1.9s. Men's Fine
Stiff lints. 75c, 9Sc. $1.24. $1.25. F.x-ti- a

Coxert Cloth Overcoats from $5 to
$15 00. Men's Oveicoats In Heavers.
Chinchillas and Stonneis. xxoith from
$S00 to $.'0.00 sale price. $3.0S to $9 00.
Children's Cape Overcoats, xvoith fiom
$3.00 to $00 sale nice, 79e to $2.75
Oxer 5.000 diffeient OxercoatM will be
slaughtered Chllditn's Heefeis In all
colors for less than one-ha- lf of their
vnhie

Thcr- - are thousands of other bar-
gains too numeiou.s to mention, so call
and see for ourself. We call your
special attention that this stock Is all
tailor-mad- e and xxc have a special
line of extia noxv suits for huge men.
Sale Insts only ten d.ivs to xvlnd up
this t state. "'Chlcagu Combination
Clothing companx, 211 Washington
axenue, next to Connollv & Wallace's
old stund, directly opposite the couit
house. Set anion, Pa.

P. S. Dining this sale the store will
be kept open evenings until It p in,.
Satuidays until 11 p. in

Hailrond fun, nt all out of toxxn cus-
tomers buying $5.00 and ox ei xvlll be
paid by showing ticket If jou
live five miles, come to this great
sale. If mii Hvo twenty-fi- x e miles, come
to this gieut sale; if you lixe fifty
miles, come to this great sale.

Kimiing an lionet Penny.
Fiom London Tlt-Iii- t.

Miss l.lly nestles famlllnrl on the lap
of a filing gentleman xvho has Peen p.ij .
Ing Ills adilnsscs to lur lilg slstei all
tluouuh the spiiiigtime of this ear.

"Tell me, sli, aie xou xxell ortV '

"Yes, my little pet "
"An you very well off'"
"Win. xx hat dili'ereiv can It make lo

ou xxliellior I am i till or not? '
"You see. mx big slsic r s iid strnlii

that she wuiild gli 20 fi.mrs to Icnoxv If
i weic fll off, and 1 should llKi to

c irn the mone

317
Lackawanna Avenue.
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neoemd run ivt,
WE HULTIPLY CHRISTMAS JOYS,
WE LIGHTEN CHRISTHAS BURDENS.

Don't wait until the Inst moment before doing yourChristm.is shop-
ping. Choose what you want now, with the advantage of plciilv of
time. Our stock of

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
IS COMPLHTE AND BKAIJTIR'I., and the valu.-- s offered enable vou
to double the gift vou have planned to make,

Large Assortment of Solid Gold Watches.
All the most reliable makes, at prices ranging lrom $14 c)S upwards.

Diamond Pendants, Diamond Hln. Dlnm-Ki- Dronrlioi. VAe,
Set with other precious stones, and an elegant line of Solid Gold LinkCu(f Buttons, Chains, Breast Pins. Stick Pins, etc,, which will make the
most appropriate and desirable Christmas Presents. You can selectyour gilts now and have them lain away.

KIIIIPFF, JEWELER,

RY000Y

Holiday Specialties.
Upholstered Chairs, Willow Chairs, Parlor
Tables, Hull ItncJfs, Umbrella Stands, Carpet
Sweepers, Hugs, Mats, Haby Carriage Kobes,
Lap Kobes and Hummocks.

J. SCOTT INGUS, OARf3ET NLRLL PAPER

419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

TIIJS SCflANTON TRIBlJ3SriS--.TlirjItS- D A.Y MORNXNG, DECEMBER 1(5, 18!)7.

Koyal make the food pure,
xvholesome and dellcloui.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

BOY At, BAKINQ POAOtR CO., NEW 0ftK,
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THE MARKETS.
Wnll Strcrt Itcvltixv.

Jscxx" York, Dec. 16. Today's market xxns
largely professional unci in tliu contest
lielxx-eo- thn IuiIIh nnil bears tho fornu r
cnllHtcd themsclxc-- s iimler the banner ot
tho Coalers nnd the-- latter made tho local
Unction stocks tlilr main reconiM1. Tlio
fortunes of battle seemed to shift several
times ilmlnK the d.ix and In thu mlildlo
nfteinoon tho bulls seemed to haxe gained
a iIpc'Mxc advnntu'se, the cat Her marked
ios.-e-s in some s erlal stocks having been
almost entirely xvld out and tho bears
apiiarentlv dtlven to cox or. In tho Inst
hour of trading, lioxxexer, a laige number
of loans xxerc suddcnlv called, and In

thorn the call loan rates stiffened
sharply to 4 per cent, at xxhlch into n
large amount of money xvas placed. This
Induced liquidation, especially In stocks
xxhlch yielded a profit on the day's

The boars, tints encouraged, re-
newed their attack on the specialties
xxhlch hue! engrossed their attention all
day and uncoxercd stop loss orders on
tho xx ay doxxn. .As a consequence tho
tide of battlo xxas turned complete and
xlctory lay xxlth the bears. Tho total
sales ICn.SUO shales.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL.
LGN & CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. tng.

Am. Cot. Oil' .; 3i, l :!
Am. Sug. Ite'g Co.. Ill nj j:4 l.w,

Atch., To. .t S. .. V, U iZ 1.'.'4
A.. T. & S. R. l'r .. Vfii W M "iV,

in. Tobacco Co .... !; S? JfiSj S7
Am. Spirits S b S 8
Ilrook H. P si ,!i sjij, iijHay State Oas 1'4 .1 ii2 ji.,
N. J. Central S73i S's 8T' wi
Chic. &. C. XV l" f,is ,?4 i;ts
'hic. & N. XV 121 Uli3 11 KvtChic, II. & Q 91 ioo'h t'S'i W'i

Chicago Ons 0G7i '7&8 M's 'Wi
Chic. Mil. & St. P .. ,', 91; Wi'l
chic, n. i. &v '.ii s4 ic in1 :as
Chic, St. P. M. & O. 7S'i 7!) Wi IVic. C. C. & St. 1 3j ,i :, r,
Uelaxxnre .t Hud ..111 lu 1J01 lllt
i).. l. k-- xv ir,! i:,i 153 ni

"

n. y. l. j:. ,t xv .. r,u r,4 iv,s iv,t,
(leu. Klectrlc .",!' !'!" :'--', 'Av
Louis, k. Nash "5 ", ,T'3 h"
Manhattan Hie lm,. int;a4 pen Wl
M. K. A: To., Pr ... ?.U 3" 3iji3 lA'i
Mo. Paclllc 3x, ,r ,".l 3li8
Nat. Lead X,s ,; ;, y0
N Y Centrnl Ph lisi w; 07"4
Out. & West lVV, I.Vg i:,'4 157K
North. Paolllc 2i2 ::.i4 i U
Nor. Pacific Pr .... W, C 0 wis,
Paclllc Mail :i0i4 M :!m,
Phil. & Head iji8 22'c ::.' .'.'i4
Sout fiern H. It t i n, ng
Southern It. K., Pr.. 32'i :':th 32'4 Xi
Tenn.. C. .t Iron ... :."; :" 2;,i? :.--

i,

To.is & P.ic-ili- c ... n 11'--, 11JH in".
I'nlon I'.ulllc .. . . L'iK j'.'i --,u
"P. S. Lc.ithtr Pr. !',' i,1 fi.'. u
Wabash. Pr l3, ifK IS14 p,i4
West. I'nlon fH) !)', vjt i,,s

;: per cent.
l, 1 per cent.
CJIlCAUO GKA1N MAIIKKT.

Open- - High- - Loxv- - Clos- -
W1IKAT. Ing. est. est. tng.

Mfix !iij iiu, OO'J "1';
Julx MS, S.J1, Ml, ),!

t' ...s'.
Mnv 3S's Ti 'JS3 m
July ,"0 ) 31)

OATS.
May :j4 :it j i"is

PORK.
May S.n: s.77 S.C: s.7",
January 3.10 S.;.' S.PJ M

LAUD.
January 1.45 t.Au I.U 1.1,
Mnv 1.G0 4 iJ7 a) j r,;,

Puts. Wg to 0ir4; call, 02.

Srrnnton Hoard nf Trnilo Ixclinnso
(uotations.-AI- I Quotation!) Hased
011 Par ol 100.

STOCKS. nid. AskeJ.
Pcranton x: Plttston Trae. Co. ... io
National Bor.ng i: Drlll'g Co. ... 0
Plrst Natlonil Bank C50
nimhurst lioulevard Co 109
Scranton Savlr.cs Hank 300
Scranton I'acklng Co as
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co lja
Third Nutlonal Bank 300
Throop Noxe'.ty .M'f'g Co yi
Scranton Traction Co is 1;
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 2J0
Alexander Car Ucplaccr Co iw
Scranton Heddlng Co 103
Dime Dep. & Dls. Hank itX)

Peek Lumbe- - M'f'g Co 175 225
Economy Light, Hent & Pow-

er Co 43
HOND3.

Scranton Pass. K.illxvcy, first
mortgage due 1M0 US

People' street Ital'vxay first
mortpagi duo 111? 115

People's S'rret Railway, Gen- -
fral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 10)
Laeka Township Jjchool 6 l(rj
Cit ef Scranton St Imp. C 10.'
M Vernor Cos' Co S3
Scranton Axle Works li)scrjnton Tiactlon Co 100

.
rxv Yuri. 1, dun Mnrlict.

New York, Dec 13. I'"lour Very ciulet
and barely steadx , city mill patents V-
ali.ta; xxlntcr patents, fl.SuaMO; cit.x mill
clears, ?" 10a." ',). Wheat Spot film; No.
2 red, W.c, f. o. b alloat, No. 1 hurd
Manitoba. 31.02. f. 0. b., to anlx-o- ; No. 1

northein New York, )Vtc.. spot; opllo-x- s

opened easy under local offerings, rallied
on Punch cables, small northwest re-
ceipts nnd cold xxpiither xvcbt, holding Hi in
nil ilny rind closing uic net higher on
a late scote among shorts: January.
id cjpsed 97c. ; May, 92

closed 9'P,4c. ; December. 9J',sa'J7'tC., closed
Ui'ic Corn Spot Him; No. 2. 34'.c. f. o.
b., uflont; options opened steadj and

closed uncliuinreil to 4c. net high-
er; December, 3l4a:ilc. ; May. .TOViHI'sC,
closed 3l'tc. tiats Spot ciulet ; No. U,

27'ic; No. 3, 27c; No. 2 xxhlto, 29' jc; No. 3
xxhlte, 2S'jc; track mixed, xxestern. 27,si
'.V'c.i track white. 2.lV,p. : options
cpilet all day. closing unchanged; Decem-
ber. 27c; Pebruary, 273c ; May, dosed27c Heef Steady Cut Meats Dali;
pickled hams. 7aSi,c. lluttcr tjulet; xv ost-
ein creamery 15 inc.; factory, U'alTci
niglns, Imitation creamery,
stnto dairy, 3a!lc. ; creamery. 15a2.'c
Cheese Steady; large white. September,
.'''in'tVjc.; small do., 9a9',ic; largo colored.
September, 8'iaS.c ; small do., 9a3'c:large late made. iUii'c; do. smnll. k'a
Mvc; light skims. taO'-e- . , pait skims, I'- -a

S'sc ; full skims. 3.1 4c, UggsStead :

Htate and Pennsylvania, 21a2Cc.j western
fresh. 20.121c. Tnlloxv-Flr- m. Petroleum-Du- ll.

Phlliidnlpliiii Prorlfion Mnrlirt.
Philadelphia, Dec. IB. Wheat Uc. low-

er; contuict grade, December, 9Ma!iu',jC i
January, February lind March, nominal.
Corn-Stcn- dy; No, 2 mixed. December
nnd January, 32',ia32ic; Kebruaiy and
Mnrch, nominal. Outs Plrm; No, 2 xvhlte,
December und January. 29a29Vicj Mirch
nnd May. nominal. Potatoes gulct but
steady; xvhlte, choice, per bushel, 73a
5Hc. i do. fair to good, Cia'Oe, ; do, Penn- -

sylvMiIa. choice. 'KaSrtc.! sweets, prime,
per basket, Gfla",c;, ; do. seconds, SJattJc.
Mutter Ste-uly- j fancy xvestern creamery.
23c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 23c; do,
xvestern ilo 23c. KggH-t'ncha- ngcd ; fresh
nenrby. 2dc; do. xxestern, 20c. Cheese
Steady. itodned Sugars Pnclumged.
Cototn-Sten- dy. Tnllow-D- ull. Live Pou-
ltrySteady, foxvls, 6'&uSc; old roosters,
K'jc; spring chickens, 6',iiu7c; biollcis, !a
Pc. ; turkojs, 9al0c; ducks and geese, a
fc Dressed Poultiy Vnchanged; foxvls,
choice. Sc; do. fnlr to good, 7a71ic chick-
ens, large, 9c; medium, 7n. , common
and scalded, 4a7c; turkpys. choice, 12allc;
do. fair to good, lOallc; ducks, 7a9c ts

Flour, 5,000 barrels and 2'l,00u sacks;
xx hent. 8.000 bushels; corn, 18,000 bushels;
oats, 2J.O00 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at.
G.G00 bushels; corn, 12,000 bushels; oats,
11,000 bushels.

Clilcngo (iraiti .llnrket.
Chicago, Dec 15. The leading futures

ranged as follnxvs: Wheat-Decem- ber,

97ISa97'ic; January, 92a93c; May, '.WMja
9Pic, Corn-Decem- ber, 25'4a2.6,c; Janu-
ary, 2on25c.; May. 2SnEc. ber,

21'ia2Pxc; May. 22i,a22c 1'ork
-J- annnty, K42iiaS.50; .May, JS.BJsaS.7i.
Lanl-.Ianim- rx', $l.4Vil 47'.; May. $4,C0al.(,
lllbs-Janu- nry, $1.30.11X1; .May, $1 42'2.il.!7.
Cash quotations xvero ns folloxvs: Klour
Kasy; No. 2 spring wheat. bSaSOc; No. ;t
do., $2a93c.i No. 2 red, 974c; No. 2 corn,
2CUc; No. 2 oats. 2J'cc; No. 2 xvhlte, f
o. b 24a2itsc; No. 3 while f. n. b 2U
KSc; No. 2 rye. 4j'-- c; No. 1 flax se.nl.
$1.15al.lS'i; prlmo timothy seed. J2.H2'-- a
2.C5; pork. $7.50a7.55: lard, ribs.

4.27Ua4.C2,4; shoulders. i.aP,c; sides,
$4 4ia4G.": whlskv, $1.19; sugars, cut Ion!,
$3.93; granulated, $'.32. Ueoelpts-Klo- ur,
33.000 barerls; wheat. 314 ln) bushels; coin,
108.000 bushels; oats. 1,1.1 U00 bushels; ryo
$6,000 bushels; bailey. !..0un bushels
Shipments Klout. 20KXI bnnels: win at,
P.OOi) bushels, corn, l".0o) bushels; onts.
217.000 bushels, ijo. 1.0m) bushels, bailey.
9,000 bushels.

Npxv York l.ivp stock.
Noxv York, Dec 15. Heex-e- s Qul and

steady; nativo steers, $l.l5a'; stags und
oxen, $2.50.i4M; bulls, $3n3.S0; dry cows,
$l.S',a3.2.. Calx . s Act ixv and steady;
VPtils. $3a3.25, grasseis, $3a'!.W Sheep
nnd Lambs Steady and easier; sheep, $1
nl7, lambs, $5 73nb.7). Hogs Firm at
$3.i".a3.S5.

tiullnlo l.tvn Stock.
Kast Uutfalo, X. Y.. Dec. 13. Cattle-Stea- dy.

Hogs Quiet: Yorkois, good to
choice, $l.V)a3.5J; loughs, common to
rholce, $1a3.13, plg, common to choice
$3 COa.1.6',. Phcep and Lambs -- Dull nnil
ulrttt'Q Itmlia ntiAtnn In... ..v,,n il . 1, ' .,''. .u, ...,t,u, tiiuu,- - vix'viII'.m t

culls to common. $1.50.15.50; sheep, choice
10 seiecieci xxeiners, ji.iiai.7j; culls to
common, $3a3.73.

m

Clilrtigo I, Ixo Stocl;.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Cattle-Ho- od dm&nd.

common to good, $:a3.73; steers, $4.4"m5 ID,
fi'Odeir, $3.R1al.35; stookers. Ui3 75. choice
heifers, $3.7il,M); calves. $rt. Hogs Strong
at $3.27a3.372; pigs, 3 2".a3.'t3. Sheep nnd
Lambs III good demand, sheep $L.7"at fo
poorest up to $4.C0dl 7" for chedee to prime
natives; western led lots, $3.75a1 3'', Iambs,
$4a4.3i) for culls to 5 73as 90 for c holoc to
extra grades. Receipts Cattle. 11 m
head; hogs, 2S,iX head; sheep, 13.000 head.

I.nst Liberty C'nttlo Market.
'East Liberty, Pa. Doe. 13 -C- attle-Steady;

prime, $t.7."nlS5, common. $3.2",a
3.C0; bulls, stags nnd cous. $.'i3.ryi Hns --

Active: prime medium $3.ViaJU,
best Yorkers and pigs, $3.3,': heaxy hog.s
$3.13; goort roughs. $J.75a.i,13, common
roughs, $,.23a2.iH Sheep Plrm, choleo
$1.(0.14.75; common. $3a"H",, clinlce l.im'H.
$".7iG. comon to good lambs, $.3i)a3.J'i.
veal mixes. $ii..V1.i7.25.

Oil Mmkct.
Oil City. Pa. Dec 13. Credit balances

6"; salc. 1.,,u.Hi barrels of certificate oil
nt C" cash; no bids for Januais clellxerx ,

shipments, 71 S73 IfineW run. Ki'"'0 bar-
rels.

if i gF ffi
"

i I vUg &$
Cure s'ck lieadaclio, lad
tasto In the nimith. coated
tongue, gas In the stomach,
dlRtrei.i and lncIlsetlon Do
uot ueaketi, Imt lime tnnle effect IX ffn,
111 ouly 1'illt tu tako with llood't Saraparul

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

?mm'kJki

And envied by bis piisihIlm, Wo haxo
brought about tho ttmo xvhen a man In mod.
erato circumstances can bo xxell drejsol A
short tlmoago he xxas compollod to put up
wlUt a ieiul.nindb suit. Wo multo u salt
fiom SIS up, tlmcolori clotn nnd cut guar-
anteed.

W. J. Davis, Wjomint
21.1

xv.

Tho Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS

STEAMERS

"Princess Anne," "Yorktown," nnd "James,
tou n" oiler

business men, pleasure seekers nnd visitors
to

OLD FOIST COHFOilT

n most expeditions route, rei'Miliig Noifoik
at lu.iiua, m.,slxliuoxxholoduyln Norfolk,

connecting xxlth fast nltcrnoon tialns for tha
Wosl, houth and southwest from

nnd xxlth boats for lJnltimore, Md an I
Wanhliigton, D. C, nnd all connecting lines.

VA.

For further information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier a6, North Klver, New York.
W. L. UL'ILLAUUCU. Vlce-Pre- i. andTrsf.Ic Manassr.

Tribune WantM Ads
cost but one cent a word.
They do the business.

CHR- ISTMAS
When out shopping visit our store and remember our stock of

SURELY PLEASE YOU.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Fine China
Cut Glass
Lamps
and Globes,

BricaBrac.
WE CAN

THE
422

THIRD HITin mi
CF SCRANTON,

Special Attention fiiven tu Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accoinmo.hitimis In-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 200,000

Surplus, - - 800,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W3F. COXKELL, President.
HEXKY BELIX, Jr., VIre Prc.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.
& .

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas", Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRHMG
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House 307
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, Bnmi,

V

and

(Open Evenings)

Our Holiday Display
Is now at tlic lieijrlit of Christmas
shoppers will do well to visit our store before

You'll be surprised at the beauty, variety and
cheapness. Onyx Top Tables, Rockers,

Easels, Screens, Ottomans, Hassocks,
Novelty Stools, Umbrella Stands, Carpet Sweep-
ers and Blacking Cases.

Rugs All shapes and
enough lor a

'

sizes, many of them large
room, consisting of Wiltons. Ax- -

minsters, Brussels, Smyrna and Japanese ; also
Fur Rugs, Sheepskin Mats and Baby Carriage Robes.

liver v article must bi sold before Christmas, and to do this vc
have marked them at fast-sellin- g prices.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

AND

408 Avenue.

L'0
HAHUFACTURIRS OF

SKO PH. HE BOCK HI LUMBER

Hill limber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine UaiN
saivcd to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlockrrop Timber promptly lurnished.

MILLS At CrobS Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susqite'anna Kailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport. andiort Allegany Kailroud. Capacity- - HIO.OOO feet per day.
GliMiUAL OFFlCF.-lJoard- of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

i ur oif oy junii n- - rncura,
j Bpruco otroet.

IN

Acknowledged
n j M

Dinner, Tea

Toilet Sets,
Meat, Game

and
Fish Sets. '

Q1ALL CO.,

attractiveness.
purchas-

ing.
Tabou-rette- s,

Moquettes,

CHRISTMAS.

CARPETS
DRAPERIES

Lackawanna

LiUWAiiil LUMBER

MIM

OAlDOW5
Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS
Holiday Shoes and Slipp

ti'tn in ilcLjt itM to use Icr
NVr. ols Debility, Loss ol Tower,
ImpotcncT.Atropbv.VarleottltiM
'herneaknrs'ies, lrom any cvic,
uii Sexiae Pills. Dralm clitcke--
ann lull vigor quickly restot to.

If nlfetcd. asck truetl. rnult uuiIt.
Milled fer SI 00:0 boxes J1 CO. WitV

3.00 orders vie crive a truarantee to
cure or refund tbe money. Addict.
rAU UCOICWE CO., ClCTCUod, O.

rnarmacii, cur, vwomina ovonuo ana

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

ers

Cheapest Wholesale and
ft ww

Our prices are astonishing all. Never have such high grade goods been sold at
such remarkably low prices. Spot cash purchasing of manufacturers in need of ready
money brings you unheard-o- f opportunities.

Unusual Values In Men's Shoes.
3! en's Pnti'iit LohiIkt $4 and $5 Shoe. nil sizos, nt $2.'$, $2.49 and $2.98.
Jlt'ii's WinUr Hiissol. line i $1 shoos nt $2.48 nnd S2.9S.
Murs in :iiuil Hiisscr and lnrk Slioos at $2.98. all sizes.
Men's Ih'-s- s Slices at .)sc, $1.29, $1.49. $1.79 and S1.9S.

Phenomenal Values in Ladles' Shoes
Ludii's' P.ilonl Loather Vesting TopSlines regular $5 kind, at $2.9S.
LiidiiV Fine Vici, liand-lurne- d cloth tup shoes, worth $1, at$2.4S.
Ladies' hand-sew- ed $l! and $4 shoes, at $1.98 and $2.4S.
Ladies' $IJ Shoes, patent quarter liand-sewe- d, all sizes, button and lace, $1-4- 9

Liulie- -' Dress Mums nt ;i9c, 09c, 98e and $1.29.
Ladies' heaver i'oxed lace and elastic slioes ut 09c and 98c.

Slippers. Slippers.
Lxtrn (uulity ffuatskiiislipers in green, hrown, lavender and hlack kid or

chamois lined, iinished with patent leather, usual $1.50 kinds at 9Sc.
Imitation alligator and embroidered velvet slippers, some kid lined, $1.00

ones, nl 09"i.
Imitation all'gator goatskin a id embroidered velvet slipper, all sizes, pat-

ent leather trimmings. S9c values, at 59c
Embroidered velvet unci guatskin slippers, patent leather trimmings, 75c

o .es, nt 49c.
Ladies' Slippers at 39e, 49c, 79c, 9Sc nnd $1.50.
Hoys' and louthY Slipp rs nt 49c and 09c.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and exam-
ine our goods before buying elsewhere, and make our store your headquarters, Remem-
ber, there is no trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by it.
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